Samaritan College offers Catholic education in a community environment for Reception to Year 12 students. Incorporating three campuses, Samaritan College endeavours to educate the whole person in faith, wisdom and compassion.

SECONDARY TEACHING POSITIONS (8-12) 2014
Full-time Permanent position
English/Drama
2 Full-time Replacement contracts
12 months
In possible combinations of: Science, Mathematics, Music, SOSE, Home Economics, Research Project, Italian. The ability to teach Religious Education is an advantage.

Selection Criteria available via email and College website. Applications with names and contact details of three referees close on Monday, November 18, 2013. All applications are subject to Catholic Education SA screening procedures.

Position Commences:
Tuesday, January 21, 2014

Forward to:
The Co-Principals
Samaritan College
PO Box 351
Whyalla SA 5600
Telephone (08) 8645 8568
Email info@samaritan.catholic.edu.au